March 20, 2019 MAMBO Minutes

Meeting Called to Order at 7:03 PM
Minutes from February were approved unanimously
Rachel Dobbins moved and Jeff Horenstein seconded.
George Smith from the Edmonds Daybreakers Rotary came to speak to MAMBO about
purchasing tickets for Jazz Night
Jazz Night will be held May 18th
The Goal is to raise 10k. The money will be used for scholarships.
Tickets are $5.00 each and the winner receives $1K.
The drawing will be held at 3:00 - need not be present to win.
Pre-Tickets purchased must be in by May 1st the same evening as the Art Walk.
The tickets that MAMBO purchases will raise $2.00 to come back to MAMBO and the remaining $3.00 will
go to scholarships that the Rotary will grant to senior students within the Edmonds District.
Students may not sell tickets.
Jazz and Vocal will be held at Northsound Church
Edmonds Theatre will host the Instrumental Combo and the Big Bands will be held at the ECA.
We then discussed the Auction
Rachel, Mark and Vanessa dedicated a ton of their time toward the auction both pre and post.
$16,053.79 was netted after expenses from the Auction.
We are just a tiny bit behind the $$'s raised last year.
Octria is a great source although it had a few glitches.
Next year we should consider software at the bar as well as at the dessert table.
How can we increase sales and what are other ideas do we have for next year?
1. Need to push more people purchasing entire tables - perhaps have a greater incentive?
2. Have music playing during dinner.
3. Perhaps a different chef/caterer next year?
4. SKU's on items pre-completed on computer.
Cynthia has indicated that she is interested in chairing the auction next year.
The Mattress Event still has a better net.

Comedy Night was held at the ESD
Tickets $7.00 a ticket. The Edmonds School District will cut us a check for a portion.
We will follow up on this.
The Go Fund Me fundraiser is still up in the air. Because we are a 501c3 we need to be cautious about
what we allow. Other suggestions were a carwash or something else that could offset the students costs.
Art Walk Update from Rachel and Dian
Rachel and Dian met with the teachers and are in the preliminary planning stages
Orchestra and Jazz to play that eve
Suggested that teachers possibly produce a short informational video to show what occurs in the arts this
could then be shown at the Middle School as well as in Art Classes and other interested parties or when
trying to raise funds.
Rachel and Dian will provide a timeline of the evening
Request from Samantha -Art Teacher for 4 stools or $210.00 to replace all.
Also requested help with the clay extruder $434.00 (an extruder gets rid of excess water)
Rachel Dobbins motioned to approve the request
Dian Long seconded
The motion was approved unanimously

The 2019/2020 MAMBO Board for Next Year was then discussed:
Who do we have remaining on the board for next year?
President - David
We will require the following positions to be filled next year:
VP of Music, VP of Arts, Communications thus far
If interested in any positions send David an email with why you are interested as well as your skill set
Send the email to : president@mhs.mambo.org
**We will require a job description of the positions open. We will need to publish on the MAMBO site as
well as Face book and to the Art Teachers and other venues.
Elections will occur at our May MAMBO meeting.
Emily Hurd - No updates
Jeff Horenstein- Thank you for coming to the ECA for the Music Performance. Many donations were
received.
Jazz Night is Friday 3/15 in the black boxthere will be guest speakers and artists.
Christy F requested 2 people to help serve 50 kids in the choir room. Dinner will be served at approx 6:00.
Drama State Thespians was the past weekend March 9, 10th.
The Meadowdale Drama Troop received gold status which helped them get in to State for a better price
and the kids food was paid for as well by the CTE.
Sophie Stocker received a 1st in state for her Costume Design
Patrick May ran for CTO as a state officer and he won so we will be represented as a student leader!
Little Women opens May 2nd and will run till May 11th.
The Mattress Event will be May 11th.
Students of the Month for March were then voted on.
Sarah Robbins & Katie Robinson won.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15

